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The. New Yirk Sun sizes up
the Ilnwaiinn Ejicu'ivh'h Bpooinl

njent and unotlicinl deleRato with
many war records as follows; "Iu
order to avoid a headaobo in fig-

uring out tho status of 'Delecato'
Hariwell at "Washington, it will

ba eBfest, paruaps, to assurao that
ho is a Paramount, ssnt out of the
political chaos iu Hawaii by those

who aro interested in maintaining
chaos, to lobby against any legis-

lation threatening tho continuance
of tbi;t chaos." It behooves the lo

cal Government to explain Mr.
Harm ell's status by giving tho
public some idoa of his instruo
tions. .

iiaiitvi:li. iikaud fho.v.

The "special ngeut" and
fidal deleaato" of many

"nnof- -

war
ro-'id- f. wide ocqunintanco in tin-Eas-

etc., etc., baa been heard
from.

It was ollicially nuuruuoid here
thtt "Delegate" Hartwell was to

ni.lrefia th Comwprfhl Expobi
tion at Philadelphia and the event

Las been awaited with much in-

terest, since this would be his first

nppearanco befoio the public iu

the notable "Hormorpbroditic
Haphazard" roleldear to the beort
o' tho uilicial orcar. Hib first set
of spurs have been won admir- -

ably.
The Naw Yoik papers of the

20th report tho occasion in which

tho "unofficial delegate"
appeared u'ndi r the

liradinc "Japan Dny at Expo.-- i

tion." Tho New York World af
ter (jiving extensively tho fpoeoh-e- a

of S. Uchida and Kaho Otaui,
dUpoie of tho local officials' boro

in just funr liuoi. Ho "urged tho
imporUnro of cablo conueclioLS

tiolweoa that islaud and the
Unhid States"!!

Judging from the space alloted
t. it, its apparently novel and
thrilling character, this
addro33 of the heio mu6t have

ben well calcalated to call atten
tion to the Islands and to aesuro

the ocnotmont of prompt territo-ria- l

legislation at the com'uc ses
aiou of Congress which wo know
"our delegato" eo much detins at

heart.
Of courso tho oxponso8 of tho

Philadelphia speech will bo paid

from the "Diplomatic and Consu-

lar appropriation." When tho
Auditor General ouditB tho ac-

count, he can find out, by dividing
by four, jnst what this addreta
cost the taxpayers of Hawaii, a
line.

Tho Executive's special agent,
etc, etc., has bepn heard from in
many capacities, but is it uot truo
that he was tho Honolulu attorney
for the Pacifio Cable Company?
And did he not on behalf of that
company sign a contract for con

et'uction with President Dole,

which contract was promptly
tnr ifd down and disapproved of

by tho Secretary of State?
Hartwoll was the attorney for

this company then. We do not
think wo aro misrepresenting tho
Exccutivo's special agent when wo

stato that ho still ocoupies that
position. Great Scott and litllo
Hawaiian official fishna! Can it
bd posaiblo that aa tho Hawaiian
Executive havo sought to hood-

wink the public by sending Hart-Tro- ll

to Washington at public ox- -'

penao to lobby for them, so, now

hat he is there, ho la using tLem
& ....... . . ,,,
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as stool pigeons and bis nominal
mission is only n blind to draw
nuothor feo from J. Piorpot Mor-

gan? '

The ilttwnii Herald, previous
t

to "Delegate" UnrtwoH'a do;or- -

tote, in ado some pointed remarks
relativo to fees. Can it he tlat
our Ililo ooutemporary bud "in-

side information?"

PACIFIC CABLE

EVENING BULLETIN: NOVEMBER

RECEIVES ATTENTION

Washington, Oct .20. In diplomatic
nnd official quarters attention Is boliiB

directed to tlio question of a Pacific
cable linking this country with tho
Philippines nnd points beyond, and It
Is understood this Government and tho
foreign governments which won d bo
nffected by tho cable nto now actively
considering tho subject. In a general
way tho project Is for n cable of four
links, viz: Kiom Snn Krnnelsco to Ha-

waii, 21C0 miles: from Hawaii lo Wako
iBlnr.d, 20 U miles: from Wako Island
(o Guam, 1293 mllcs( from Guam to
Manila, 13fi0 miles.

Theso landing points aro nil within
tho control of tho United States. Tho
p nn permits of nn expansion, so as to
sccuro two outlets to Asln and tho far
East .

Tho first of these would bo from Ma-

nila to tho Japanese Island of Formosa,
from which island Japan 1ms built a
lino to tho Japanese coast nnd tho
mainland of Asia. Tho second outlet
would bo from Ilnwall south to Kan-- n

lug's Island, at which point tho newly
projected Ilrltlsh cable from Vancouver
to New Zealand crosses.

Tho foregoing projects would not bo
private enterprises, but u government
undertaking. Tho Government, It Is
urged In support of tho piojccta, would
bo not only free from tho present high
chnrges and from tho supervision of
foreign companies now handling the
business, but tho line, being opened to
tho pub Ic nnd commercial uses at a
rcu3onahlo late, would nrrord facilities
for tho expanding trade of tho Pacific
and thereby yield a considerable return
to the Government.

ADMINISTRATION AND SAMOA

Washington, 0t. 2.". Until further
Informed of tho attitude of Great Drlt- -

nlu on tho German proportion to par
tition tho Samonn Islands among tho
threo powers signatory to tho llur.ln
treaty. It is probablo that Secretary
Hay will not mako a categorical reply.
Final uctlon certainly will not uo ta-

ken by this Government until Presi
dent nnd Secretary of Stato under--1

stands tho views of Influential Sena-
tors with rcfenmco to tho proposed dis
position of tho Islands.

In tho luenntlmo there is no inten-
tion on the part of the Administration
to bo pushed into hasty action by ru-

mors of troub o In Samoa and the rt

omanntlng from German sources
that for tho surrender of her rights
In tho Islands of Tutuiln nnd Savail,
Germany should bo given possession of
I'polu. and additional compensation.

It was significantly stated today that
tho President proposed to carefully
guard every Interest of tho United
States In Tutulla In view of Amcrlcnn
possession of tho harbor of Pago Pago
on that Island by this Government, and
to require adequate compensation for
tho surrender of American claims to
In tho Islands of Tutulla and Snvll,

Tho authorities have determined Mint
Micro shall he no additional commis-
sion nppointed to settle tho Samoan
question, but the matter wl 1 bo ended
by direct negotiations between the
three Governments. It Is npparent that
theso negotiations will consume sov
eial months, and as a preliminary to
them It may bo decided to put Into
force somo o fbto recommendations of
tho Joint High Commission, which
somo months ago Investigated tho con-

ditions prevailing In tho Islands.

PRINCE BERT ON THE NORNA

6i

It. C. A. Peterson, Prince llvrt has
again departed hence. Ho, together
with Commodoio Weaver, Hen Saylor,
oracle bllllardlst, and Weaver's slster-I- n

law, formerly Miss Ilnttlo Brewster,
of Oakland. Cnl.,lcft In tho yacht "Nor-no-"

labt ocnInK for tho rather vague
destination "tho South- - Sens."

This action on tho part of Bert Is
tho most suiprl8lng thing ho has dono
slnco his marrlago somo months since
to Miss Whlto of Worcester, Mnss., a
very cstlmablo young Indy who was
visiting hero with her mother.

Slnco his recent return from tho East
whero ho left his wlfo with her par-
ents, ho has been tho samo good fel-
low, nothing scorning to bo nmlss.

Howard Adams, who Is perhaps the
clo.iest friend of Peterson's here, when
seen this morning, said:

"Before Bert left ho told mo of his
Intention of leaving In tho Noma. It
was .talked over between him nnd
Weaver beforo ho left for tho East. His
destination la London nnd ho will go
only aa far as FiJIls on the Noma. Ho
left hero on business, making tho flist
part of the trip as a guest of Commo-
dore Weaver,

"'From the FIJIls It Is Bert's Inten-
tion to go to Yokohama and thenco by
way of tho Suez Canal to London nnd
Paris, whore he will meet his wlfo and
her mother. Thero Is no truth whnt-ov- or

In the report that thero has been
any misunderstanding botwen Bort
nnd lila wlfo. Sho knows all about his
trip nnd was only prevented from com
ing back to Honolulu with her husband
by tho receipt of n telegram at St.
Louis, asking them both to return to
Worcester on account of tho sorlous
and sudden Illness of Mrs. Whlto, the
mother of Bert's wlfo." Tho wlfo went
back and Peterson enmo on nlono.

M
Stylish Livery Rigs at the New King

Street Stables .

Say,

"Them

See him shoot."

KingAirGuns

is all right

ONLY $1.25, at

&

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK,

I

Fort

5

FORT ST.

4 direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
TabIes,Trays,&c
Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
CupsSaucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

uaro Co,, Ltd.,

Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Y to 2yi inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 15 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers. Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Avinc's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardme Co.

Ftt tfreets,

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swing, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anyt
the va'v

Inc vou mav require In
or Dress uooas.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
manv tlilncs vou will want for the open
Ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering ? they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than a tailor-mad-e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail sttre.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you an have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.
--v-

"The Kash,"
Not. 0 nnil II Hotel Btrcct, nnd

Cornet Foit unci Hotel streets.
676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

Book Bulletin.

"The'Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-by-the-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carvel"-Churc- hlll.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower Cas- -

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-H.G.W- elis.

"The Jacksonian r poch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea" Kipling.
"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrinm.
"Through the Turf Smoke" MeManus.

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Youp Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are makine creat preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-In- s

is done bv a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons mat many
new articles in our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found in our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs).

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, BRONZES.
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up In the best of style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will clve our
friends on the other islands ample oppor
tunlty. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
ngni.

Special care given to mall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

.Von HoU Block, King street,
I Ifarobant trMt ntrnce next la the

tppslte Sjrkeli? tank-- , ' PttflM, thrrack nr Xtm:

Commencing Mondays Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, 0R SALE OF

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WBBK,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION 9
Prices ioc and 5c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold w eathcr and holiday wear, just'
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, fotiner price 25c, reduced to '. 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for ft.oo
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for t t.co
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at .. 5 for 25 cents

SS?"A beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at theTtmple of fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1890.

M. PM.AU, M'nngw.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent on a food product, you may be sure that the aitlcle has merit,

originality and novel features, which must be new or no patent could be gran'ed.
This applies to the

CALPHA HOME PUDDING. &?
Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but something new. Flvcklndstochoos'from
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca, and Lemon Cream. One Pudding enough
for six persons, and at the low price of ioc, or 3 for 25 cents.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

We
t

Js!s.

!&s3&'

Invite Inspection.
"H" "H- - "H" "H "H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

H" "H" mr' H" "H"

Ufloinnnna Into nn Donifln Unirihfa A
ts ii nniumii .n limn ni.iin. ircij'iM ; 01

SiaSiSsfaSiSsfMSf
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

tTtTTTtTTT
No residence DroDertv having similar advantages and

attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the' city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu. .

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, yi in one year, in two years';

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
ror maps ana tun particulars can at our ouice, Kooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

QUICKER

THAN

LIGHTNING!

That is what our customers say
concerning tne rapidity with which
we finish our work.

"BETTER THAN THE BEST I"
That is their comment concerning
our finished work.

Come and see us.

THB

LiMWiPtt.SOiljCl
420 Frt Straat.

Notice.
During the abseace of Goo Chone.

G. Kim Pooh will act under full power of
attorney of Goo YrU. All bills due or
against Goo Chong er GooYtrlc skMtd
be settled before the 25th Inst. AU rent
and business should be settled with G.
Kim Fook.

GOO YORK,
PerGOCHONG.

Honolulu, Oct. Hyi&w. ijfi

Notice.
Miss Nina J. Adams will open Classes

In PHYSICAL C1LTCJRE at the Y. M.

C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, OcUbfr
4th. Application may be male from 0 till
12 'deck tn that day. r J4r

Removal Notice.
On and after Monday, Oct. lOlli, .

Cooper will occupy his new office on fa-ke- a

street, three doors above the Maswflc
Temple. Office Hours: 8:;o to 10 a. ra.j 2
to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sindav 6: jo tt
a. ra. Telephone 154, Residence UJn.
Inc office. rjf)


